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[~in 406, 4-;:JO P. 

Present': lle}18rl, jrid£hD'~ D ~ Isa 
Guest: ,1., 1-1, ,~-, ,i th 

't'1e ent5'e meel-,ing l .. <S devoted to COnS1QE:reT,]_On of A -c.8ntDtj_v~~ 

stater'lent 0' policy for ':; 1.e ('VDl1J.3 Uon (f credits of students id .. shing 
to transfc" fron non-ace <:)di ted schools; 'i}1e statement, l,h:"Lch fol1ow~, 
had been f ,mt to each me, \;,;1' of the COllt-:'li f,ee in the notice of the meet l'lf: 

1, If the student cnn '.Show that the c):','i ts from his sehool ;)1'e 

ac '~fltef' by t'.le state uni-'(~T'si toy or state c o8rt,~nent of education of the 
state ;_~: "kd:;'r) the school )_"l locc;ted, we "l\1.)} acceot the cred:i.k; on til(> 
S~l'1e ",[4:_;:1 a ',he state uni vU~", i t:v (lOeS" 

?< Ii'here is insuff:"l"'i.rmt time to w;t -nformfJtion on the stc1te 
u':lver,it;:'s policy, v rJill '>"'ovi.stonally aC'!T)t A's And B's, rrov~u:ied 
'.,.1€: CCU!'jer; corresr--·1d to ~UI'S. CSs \l1ill be ". ~~(~[)ted only if thE: studeld-, 
t2kes <:tore ael-, "" _cea coul's.;:! in ttl:'> some sub,]e: here cmd rets B sst1s·, 
factory p'ade .. 

'};, ~": ... ,,:-: gave so:ne dOfJCrj_o'tion o_L the lH2tC '1'10 used by her office 
in de.,] j r,", wi tl- tbe matter ,:no also SUJrNwr -Lzed wb l' ',\;:,d been dono in the 

t dealinL_f. w; th such credits. pas.J 1 t.. 
lftcr considernblc discussion,·!r. Behen m.'> 't d the LJ,;;)tion of the 

.oJ..loHint policy: Crerli ts from non~Clccreoi ted s ~ (0).5 wilL 1-;9 A(ccapted 
·m the saMe b~sis as those from aC0:redi ted schoo:;, if the stl.J.' '~nt tnms
:errinr. the credits can Drove thflt th,~ stCite u.n.:', rsi ty or the ~ ~ ;;t-e 
depart.i'!1Cnt of educat.j.on 111 t..~e state iNhere t.he .c>Qol is located <. "cpts 
the credits of th<lt school as equiva~l{mt, to V ;)8e (j~' ;.m accredited ~'·'ooL 
However, the student requestine the t.ransfe:c-· of credi~;-3 mus~~ !Jake the 
tni tiative in providing this evidence, ltIhic'i must be se."t by the state 
university or the state department of educ.Jtion directly to the Uecorder 
of Youngstown UniversitY$ Until this evidence is avai.lClbl~ to the Recorder, 
the students' admis~ion to this universL.JT is not. offici~l. Trflnsfer 
students fron unaccredited schools WhOSf credits cannot be e·'fI11)[; ted by 
this rrocedure r1lJY aonly to the Com~'1ittee on Credits nnd Admiu.dons for 
an evaluation of their credits. Motiri1 seconded by [.ifr. D'lsB < nd unanimously 
aonroved. 
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Chflirman 


